
X am ai candidate for Congress from
the Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject, to the rules of the Democratic
Primary,

A. H. DAGNA LL.

I am a candidate for congress from
the Third Congressional district, sub¬
ject to the rulc;i of the Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.

X announce myself a candidato for
congress from th« Third District. I
will abide tho roles, regulations and
resulta of the Démocratie Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FBED DOMINIOS IS A CANDI.
DATE FOB CONGRESS SUBJECT TOSP BULES OF TUE DEMOCRATIC!
PAATY.

FOR SOLICITOR

I am n candidate for Solicitor of the
Tenth Circuit, subject to the rules of
the democratic party.

LEON L. RICE.

X hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho omeo of solicitor of the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
sales and regulations of the Démo¬
cratie primary.

KURTZ P. SMITH.

I aersoy announce myself a can¬
didate for solicitor ot the tenth Ju-
dlcîf.l circuit, 'flubjoct to tho action
of tho Democratic party in th« en¬
suing aroary election.

J. H. KARLE.

FOR SUPERVISOR
2 hereby announce myself aa a

candidate for the office of Supervisor
of Andersen county, subject to tho
mles et the democratic party.

W. REEVES CHAMBLEE..

I hereby GUnon ri co mysolf aa a|
candidate for re-election as Super vi-
uer'of Anderson County, .subject to
ïho rules of the Democratic PrimarySection.

J. MACK KINO.

SUPERINTENDENT OF ÊDU-

>;T hereby announce myself a candi-
dato for the ellice ot Superintendent
Qt Education for Anderdon county,
!i«abJeot to the rules ot the Democrat¬
ic primary. Platform: Eiflcienoy. In
.tye school xeoJOiibetter àchoolB lo the
¿.ural and mill districts* moré Andor-

riiw county -girls rs* teachers and.no
partiality whatever In Selecting tcach-

;f '

à, T. WILLIAMS.
X hereby announce myself a canäl-

<!ntû for re-election to the office ot
Superintendent ot ;EMucation, (subjectto tho rules; ct the Democratic party.

iii ' .V'^T.-:
I em a candidate for Superlntenderl

of Education. for Anderson county,
?anbjecfc to the rulea ot the Democratic

vlf '

"

I A« W- MEREDITH.

ii;' ouîWY /mEA^inTi!^.
X fccroby announce myself a" candi»

data for County Treasurer, subject
So tho «ules of the öTemocratIo party.

u t hereby .jEumounco .myaolf a candl-
.*áte,fór Ottonty 'Treasurer, subject
to tba rulos o£ tbá démocratie party.

JP. IVO, GRIFFIN.

I hereby announce myself a sandi«MMl* CotíntSr Treaearer,'-,stjbjeet
the ralea of tho domocratio par ty.

a A. WRIGHT.
S hereby announce mycelt a canai-

pífate for re-election to tho office of
Sr<;aauver for Andorecn county, aub.
Joct to the JTOICB cf tba democratic
primary.

ft.fa Cl BOLBMAN.
I horôby onnounco myself & can?

/didato for County Treatrare* , subject
to th« rules pt the Dfmocratio p*rty.%v ..\< , W; A« SPEARMAN. .':

... , ML. li»

-imtM aomttjvifcbjetoto tte roles et-.

.* .. . >.< '

X hereby ja^owice myself a eacdi-

subject to tlso.Vulea oAna^ Democrattc

AMERICAN
PREPARI

These Are issues
Democratic Pat

Glynn In Adi
Temporary Chairman of 4
Tribute-Declares No I
Has Had As Crucial Pro
Head of Nation.

t (By Associated Press.)
St. Louis*, June 14-With tho as¬

sertion that no president since the
Civil -war has had as crucial prob¬
lems to solve; and no president has
displayed a grasp morf> sure, a
statesmanship more profound, as
President Wilson. Hon. Martin H.
Glynn, former govornor of Nev/1York, opened tho democratic national
convention hero today. Doctoring
(that "Amerle*'ulBm and peaco, pre-!
paredness and prosperity-are thu
Issues upon -which j the democratic

I porty stands, and the heart of democ-
iracy swells with pride that ls mora
than a pride of party, aa lt hafts the
maa, who has asserted thia Ameri¬
canism, assured ¡thia peace, advocated
thia preparedness and produced this
prosperity," he predicted the re-elec¬
tion ot Pr Miden t Wilson.
Taking up our foroign relations

I'¿hat has been called into emphatic
prominence 'by the world-wide war
the speaker declared that "Wo have
entered. (this hall as democrats;, we
shall deliberate as Americana." ..

..The policy of neutrality, he ar-I
gued, Ia BB truly American as* tho
American flag. For two hundred
yea ra neutrality was a theory; Amor-
ilca made lt a faot. "It took Washing-
ton and hissuccessors olgbty "years
of endless negotiation^ tarwin récogni¬
tion âf'''Àiùdrlcaà',-''ifëù(rftrity. AÜO
this eighty years of struggle -wove
the doctrine of neutrality as closely
into the warp and woof ot our na¬
tional lifo that to tear it out now
would unravel the very threads ot
our existence." By the récords or
history Mr: Glynn maintained that if
Wanbiunton mid.Lincoln .wwo right.
President Wilson is rightv The neu¬
trality thai Président Wilson standa
for todayva *ui advocated hy Washing¬
ton, hy Hamilton, by Jefferson aud by
Lincoln.
?By Cltinff «précèdent»; Mri" -Glyn.'i.I justified ; an^defended the course ofkbe president'" In tho tupitafiia 'and

aballar incidents. "In.tho taco of thin
record," no asked: *Do republicans
realicé that when they arraign* the'lpolicy ot the president of the United
States today they arralen tho policy
Ot Harrison, of Blaine, of Lihuoln and
Ot Grant? For ¿ho pleaaùre^oî criticis¬
ing a democratic president, are they
Willing to read \. out.'oí*the¿republlcanpatty -the greatest men the' repub¬
lican party ever'had? Are they wlll-

FOR AUDITOR
Z hereby announce myself a: candi¬

date for Auditor-for Anderson county,
subject to tho rulo:- of :tho Democrat¬
ic pasty sisctioo.

ANDREW P. FANT.
-.-m---:-;--
For Railroad Commissioner

I announce to the voters of South
i Carolina that I am a-candidato for
j Railroad Commíatilonor and hereby
pledge myself, to abide by the rules

[ot¿ thé. Democratic-, party.
; ALBERT S. FANT.

IfOR HOUSE OF RËPRESEN-
TATIVES

I hereby announce myself a candi-
Idata;for the Himae.of Representatives(tor Anderson county, subject to theI rules ot the democratic party. , ?

W, W. SCOTT.
I hereby' announce myaolf a' canoir

date, fork t$ie> Honae- 'ot Répreséntá-
tivea for. Anderson county, subject. io jthVrmles of Gae Demoerätlo party.

J.j A. DUNCAN,
"fhv mil "Candidato.

I hereby ànnbùnue myne lt a candi¬
date for the House of nepreaentatlvas
for Anderson county,,-subject to the
rules of the Democratic party..p^. ,* y V;',yt*'I»?CHAFFEY:

« FOR COROÇÎÉR
[vi Jjéraby announce myielt a candi*
WSg^S^SSB^f^ Coroner for An-iderson county, sublect t¿ tho fules or
tho democratic,partyj. It,--ton been my1 pleasure to servo you ih>thV*o»pacityrolii year», 1008-12. I feel that l am
capable..audi need the oSlce.. '.

-?".»r -**?f--i.-
î hereby ennounc*??myself-a candi¬

date vtjor reelection to tba ,- offlee-v.orCoroner for Anderson^*ountx»¡ jrtibjectto the ralea ot Uto iSembaratác pri-

j ^ G. "HARDIN.
¡" t bé/Ay i»nn^

e íorv e4ei?Uon t?> Uié offle»li^jmbject to the rultn ot tko

T< ;fi,'P^airaWi,
fx: hareby announce myself a. jjfMÏ§d«e for the^oölce ofCloner..terA^

mm PR
Upon Which
Hy Stands, Says
iress At St. Louis
Convention Pays Wilson
'resident Since Civil War
blems to Solve as Present

lng to say that the republican partyof today condemns what Hamilton
did in revolutionary days, what
Lincoln did in "¡vii war days and
what Grant and Blaine and Harvison
did but yesterday.

"In hla policy of peaceful negotia¬
tion» todny tho president of ¡the
Unlaed States follows the example 1
set him by the greatest presidents !which tho democratic party and tho!
greatest presidents the republican;party over gave tho notion."

A Aiessnge to World.
Mr. Glynn impressed on his hear«

era that lt wan the businosa of thia
convention "representing every sec¬
tion of tho United States, speakingfor every racial strain in America,
to send forth a roeopage to all the
world that will leave no room for
doubt.
"Wo must enable every real Ameri¬

can to stand up and assort his
Americanism. We must make tho is-
suo so clear that every ballot box in
tho land may become a monument to
thu loyalty of America ntnanhood.
"Tho citions of thiB country must

stand behind their president because
bia policies are right. They will
atand behind him because his poli¬cies are the policies which have
brought tho nation a century of
prosperous and honored peace. Theywill atand behind him because they
want theao policies continued, that
prosperity prolonged, that peace
assured."
Ho pointed out that the promise

made four years ago that a democrat-
io administration would liberate the
nation from tdo chains of industrial
tyranny has been carried out. He éü-
loglzed the federal roserve act and
declared'that the "Scholar-statesman,whose rod hos struck the golden rock
pf America's resources, to set free
the wealth Imprisoned for half a cen¬
tury, is-a Moses «who has led Ameri¬
ca's industries from the wilderness tíf'|doubt and despair to the - Promised].Land of Prosperity and hope." .«Tho laws restraining big buai-
pass ?' from stifling competition,the trades commission act, the
movement: trade, tho. close union of
économie, commercial and financial
Interesta between the United Statesabd Che nations of South America are
shown to bo legislation of the widest
benefit. Tho 'Underwood tariff. Mr.
Glynn characterized as the fairest and
the best of all we have enacted. Un*
[der -the present administration the
United States has enjoyed a wonder-1
ful em of good business and goodtime*. m ??
Tho Amer lean 'a idéala and'his ar.pl-rations served as the basis for tho

speaker'o opening discussion.
"Wa who stand today-on the fer-jtlle soil of America, who live under

the anviling skies of a free and fruit¬
ful-land must provo worthy of -the]trust that American, sacrifice has im¬posed on every American.

''Disregarding .tho divisions that
maka-1 one man a Tory and another
a Wail ¡j, one man a. republican and
another a democrat, Americana will
cast aside the tinsel of party labe!»,'iand the mummery ot party emblema.

''From- the great pulsing heart of |thc nation will como a patriot com¬
mand .to.crush partisanship, and re¬buke -whatever ls meah or blind, y: "Thai command will bo heard. .jiyi |the ploughman tn his field, and bytho laborer ot-bis bench. It willi
reach the merchant In his o ill co andUfo lawyerat his dej.k. We \tould be
taine to ourselves, and recreant to
thone who ¿end us hero if we per-
mi tied any though of partisan profit,
any consideration ot polit'jsal advan¬
tage to obscure our vlBlo'n of -rae1
tremendous issues now before .. tile
peo?le of tho United. States. We must
baot aside all that is selfish, we must
hold ourselves worthy of a nation's
confidence by offering only the bc it
"of our. intelligence, tho. flower of our
patriotism toward the solution' Ot
what all :men perceive to be a crises?in -*he nation's affairs." W:'In auk Lug for an i endorsement ot
tho president'o peace policy Mr. Glynn

¿.:. VFor two. years the world hah been
afire; the civilization that we kntfö
hafl been » torn by Ufte mlghlieat1struggle In its history.'Sparke frt
Europe's conflagration have biased jn
our.own '«kJea.11 ©aloes', ot. her ' etrjfo
have sounded at our; very doora. That
í3r< aiaU btirñs, that ;i<rn«glo attii---ltmdei,.tut .thus fir., tho United

pr held «à ftàme ot bsy;
people frb tr

r rttópaüon in the conflict, Ml"Whait the pebble the UdrojdState» must détermine through
suffrage. In whether tho conree
country baa pursuod ?; through
crucial period le'. töv :;be ccntUr
whether i*6^rihtlplea that nava
asserted ns our national policybo endorsed or withdrawn.

"Thia is tba paramount insue.
sr 13BU0 ¡mast. cióbd it, ; no

traMty ia as American aa tho Amorl-

.' " '-? ?-- ?? ,!«? ,I

DI?A ri?

mm
can flue, Mr. Glynn asserted that:
"Tho first president uf the United

States was the first muu to pronotfneeneutrality a rulé of international cern-
duct.

"lu April, 1783, Washington declar¬
ed the doctrine; und within u month,John Jay, Chief Justice of the su¬
preme court of thu United States, in
an epoch-making decision from tbt>bench whose realization won' '

eu-
sure universal and perpetual peace,wrote the principle into the law ot
this land. The Declaration of Inde¬
pendence had foretold lt by declaringthe rest of mankind enemies in war,in peace friends; thc constitution re¬
cognized it; but the fina president of
the United States by proclamation,the flrat chief justice by interpreta¬tion gavo lt vitality and power."The president of the United States
stands today where etood tho men
who made America and who uaved
America. He stands where John
Adams Btood, when he told KingGeorge that America was the lana
he loved and that peace was bei
grandeur and her welfare. Ho stands
whbro General Grant stood when he
said there never waa a war that
could not havo been settled bette]
some other way, und bo baa snowr
his willingness to try Uie ways ol
peace before he seeks tho pattin ol
war. He stands where Geor>"- Wash-
lngton stood when he pn »1 thai
this country .would never insheatt
tho sword except in self-* 'ense s<
long aa Justice, and oui essentia
rights could be preserved without it

"Por vain glory or for selfish pur
pose, others may cry up a policy o
blood and iron, but the president o
the United States has acted on tin
bellet that the leader of a nation wh<
plunges blB people into au unneces
sary war, like Pontius Pilate valnl;wishes his hand!; of lnnoment blom
while the earth quakes and. .. th
haavenB aro darkened and thousand
give up tho ghost."

Speaking of the, opposition to th
president's peace policy, tho «peake
continued:

-Opposes Hamilton.
"By opposlpg ,wh# we st¿nd for tc

day, the . republican ,.. party, opposewhat Hamil ton ,atood for a eumur
ago. The founder "of the república
party and the founder of the demc
eratic party, piecing, their .countryhappinessabove every other contd dei
uti or., forgot parti fian ship and mail
American néut^utv'.a.notlónaí cree*
Wé who follow ieiyprabn Btandwhei
Jefferson stood, but ..we look in caifor'a sign. fron> tno^reséiít.ieadfins! jthe republican party.1 tb Bhow 'thi
they follow' Vfhore ^Hamilton inc
Where Hamilton counseled moder,
tion Ithoy denounce lt.. Where linn
ilton thought only ot country thc
think only of self,.Where Ham ll tc
placed patriotism rt novo parthuinahi
they placed'. partisanship above; parloUsm.^Hbw then do they...daré;, ?}
speak for ;the gVeat'boiy,of Amer
can citizens who foi in th* rank ai
file of tho republican party? 1
these leaders believe that their, r
publicanlsin Is a netter. república:Ism than Hamilton's, their America!
Ism a pui\> Americanism than th
of Washington.

''If Washington was Tight, if Joffe-
eon was right, if Hamilton, was rlgllt Lincoln was right, then the pre:dont of the United States is right,tday; if the republican leadora a
right then. lincoln1' waa wrong ai
(Jefferson waa wrong and Hamil ti
was wrong and Washington- '

wi
wrong.''.
The Justification of our policyneutrality ia expressed by Mr. Glyiin these words:
"Before this declaration every w

was a worldr^fur; tunee this de clar
lion nearly éft y war hua been n 1
cal Wt . Before thin declaration w
was a whirlpool, ever-increasing
area and In ita whirl dragging doi
the nations or tho. eartr; since tl
'déclaration war bas become a Bea
trouble upon which nations, embs
ouly trèm sèlf-wirti'-<fMmi self-lnti
est or tho necessity of geographic
or /political alliances. "

Neutral Policy.
"Neutrality is the «policy which li

kepi tis ht peace while Europe. 1
been; driving tho hells of !- vi
through'the hands .and feet of :
crucified humanity'.
.'. "The praises bf"this, policy : are, i
written in the ruins of Amer!'.,
hornes, hot In the ^wreck^of Americ
industries, not in the mourningAmerican famtlleslv/they .are foi
In the myriad evidences oí prospíty and plenty that make this A ci
tented iahd : Pr«íá?,iBVcry whirl'
cpindio là America* from every 1
tosry " wheel that tuprrti,"' from* ev.
growing thing that breathes its pr
er ot plenty to the skies, tróm évi
quiet school, y from everycrow«
mart, from evarjr,',' peaceful ho
goes up a song ol praiso, o pacnthánskglving to hymn'* nation's
bute, to the Btotemanship- Hhat
bi^jgU^thj**:-this^^^e*»: *

Thé Issue tpaised <Se»oeraW,aponente of the vigor with which <

neutrality has hoon etifdr^d% 4*With hy the records ot history;

¿o|^^
the American ftag ind a Spanish c<
mandant in cold/blood shotr ¡th» *
tala or M- e ^rg^fe*-tówM'Blxthe crow «nd sixî0e^^of. the pase

g<i'5nt wd «hint' go: to war: fit
settled' our trouhte^^hf negotlai
fNwtetrying to ¡do:.*¿d4&;-t:"When BaTrtsoh wmd Hresfdeht-
people ot Chili conceived n vio.

telephone inessa
for me and boi
though they ha
"We have a<

quent customer*
It's more effecti
man. We hav
fully by a judie
Telephone."
Every BJl Telé

SOU
ANI

. i= 1 wm fdislike to the. United States for oufcInsistence upon neutrality during thc
Chilian revolution. When thia feeling-was' at its height one Junior officer
from the'Unlteu States -warship Bal-'
tlmore was killed outright in j tho
streets of Valparaiso and sixteen of
our sailors wounded, ot whom, opeafterwards died.
," "But we didn't go to war. Harrison
settled as the presidents of .the Unit¬ed States ls trying-to do .today..
.".When- Lincoln..was president this'

country's rights were violated .'on ev¬
ery side.. England, Russia, France'
and. Spain were guilty ot each flag¬rant violations that Secretary - ot;State Seward advanced -a plan to go¬to war. with all of them .at one and
the-same time.
"But we, didn't go to war. Lincoln

settled our troubles hy negotiation
just os the president ls, trying to!do:
today. :
"When Pierce was president and
"When Pierce'^waa president théBritish minister in this country and;
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

VIA " \
Blue Ridge and Soutliers*
From Anderson, S. Ç» :

StLava», Mo. $2S.6S ?

Account Democratic National Con¬
vention. Tickets ch nala' June 9. IQ,ll. .with flaal limit Juno 25th, 1916

Detroit, Mich. $27.76 jArconut American Medical Aaöoola-jtim:. Tickets oh rale Jupa 8¿ 9, ÏQivrtth final, limit June ai, 1918. ? j
Rack Hill, S. C $4J4S

Account Winthrop College ¡SummerSchool. Tickets on ante jun* 12, Ha;lr. 28, ;-'2ft SO, wth float, limit Ju'y
21, wis. .'.:?.. : I
Account PeabodyCollego.^3u»>merSknc-oh Tickera oh salo June 13,-i*.lOHUp19, vai;' July 20, «2Í í*¿ ;tíntílirait IB das» trpin oatO. oC aale.
Charîottes^fflo/ V» $12,SfO

.Amount University o? Virginia^mimer Sehopî. Ticket« ott sal»liftmtWfr 20 *tth «hî$ UdÜt IB

pa^^-fel[^M'^^^^'W:!: ..*'«
Buffalo, N. Y. $30.05-

Account Ancient Arabic Order, Nob-
les Of »tystid"Shrine. > Tickets on salo
July 8,, ?% -IQ,.with «nal .limit -July

m&mfc m, mm
. XCWCTPWW1BBI»«ÍMBBW

\ It Spurs Men
I to Enér|¿tic
gjl Efforts ~*. '

W) fc\ **I,uselJiç Long.Disr4L/ \ tance Telephone con-
\ stantly. It speedy-up^^JmJl my business and spurs

^¿^VY because they are
^ brought face to face

with me.

"The cost is noth¬
ing as compared to the
effective results. One

geaccomplishes more than five letters
th customers and salesmen feel as
ve paid a personal visit to the office.
lopted the practice of calling delin-
5 on the Long Distance Telephone,
ve than à letter or visit from ásales-
e improved our collèctions wonder-
ious use of the Long Distance Bell

I ;' 0'%:;:^v ^?i,x;v;'- Sf
phone is a Long Distance Station.
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.

JP; TOURS ra;^ W
-INCLUDING--

bec, Montoya!, Lake Chaplain, I^e George, Ayaablo
St. Lawrence» The Thousand Island», Niagara Fails,

Vancouver, Glacier NaSà^naï/Pa^Rót&Salt LJ^
? /

'

-AND TH£«^~,

Pan'ipssa-Caiiförma

Tîià very lugíiest class of .: service/which makes tód tfo?
pleasure comfortable and enjoyóle.. .; ,

I TÍ^,;Tours cpv* the iTipst ^ and .tte-Mn*'^I cipaí places ot Scenfó aiid^'paoric Interest th'fóüéhoüf the 'Éj Greatest Country in the World/1 '

; v
1 :
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